Week commencing Monday 6th April 2020
We know that it is now officially the Easter Holidays, however at a time when
everything is so different, structure can really help. We will continue sharing
ideas over the next two weeks if you should wish to complete them at home.
Don’t forget to email us and let us know what you are up to!
Maldhouse@willingham.cambs.sch.uk
Eday@willingham.cambs.sch.uk
Cpipe@willingham.cambs.sch.uk

Writing

Read the story of Goldilocks and the three bears
http://www.bbc.co.uk/wales/snapdragon/yesflash/story.htm (I had to use
Internet Explorer rather than Chrome).

Use the Goldilocks story map to try and retell the story of Goldilocks and the
three bears.
Do you remember the words? (A script is attached as ‘Goldilocks written
story’)
Can you do the actions as you tell the story?
Draw your own story map to help you remember the whole story. Remember
to keep the story in the right order.
Give your story map a title and label some of the pictures (eg bowl, chair, stair,
crash, sleep).

Reading
All books available on ‘Oxford Owl’ in ages 4-5.
This website is free to sign up to and will allow you to read books online.
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/

Please follow the following link for a reading game ‘Pick a picture’:
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/pick-a-picture
You can sign up to this website for free, using the following log in details. There
are lots of great phonic and reading activities available. (We are up to Phase 4
in Phonics lessons.) The new version of the website will work on
tablets/phones whereas the old version will only work on a computer with
Adobe Flash player.

For this game, you need to read the word then click on the correct picture.
Phase 3 (digraphs) will be the most challenging but we know you love a
challenge!

Tricky Troll Words:
Continue practising your last three Tricky Troll words sets. All sets can be found
at:
https://www.willingham.cambs.sch.uk/page/?title=Week+1+%2D+24%2E03%2
E20&pid=342
Top tip: Lay your most recent set of tricky troll word cards out so you can see
all the words. Put a small sweet/treat on each word. When your grown-up
points to a word you have to say it without sounding it out. If you get it correct,
you get to eat the treat, if not, your grown-up gets to eat it. Don’t let the
grown-ups win!

Phonics
Watch the phonics recap clips ‘long oo’ and ‘short oo’ on the Willingham
Primary School YouTube channel and complete the activities within them.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7XJ6Am7-Tdmnb6Vsn4vb9A

Maths
Watch ‘Week 3 – Maths – Patterns' video on the Willingham Primary School
YouTube channel and then make your own pattern to send to Miss Aldhouse!
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7XJ6Am7-Tdmnb6Vsn4vb9A
Have a play on this game and see if you can continue the patterns. Try not to
let this trick you, look at the shapes and not just the colours! (Tablet friendly)
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/shape-patterns
Have a go at the different levels on this game. See if you can recognise the
amount without counting. (Tablet friendly)

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/gingerbread-man-game

Play on Numbots: https://play.numbots.com/#/account/school-login/3098
Your login for Numbots is stuck inside the front cover of your reading record. If you cannot
find it, please email your teacher and they will be able to send it to you.
See if you can get yourself to the top 3 in the class! (Scores shown are the total coins earnt
as of 1.4.20)

Physical Activity
Joe Wicks is doing daily P.E lessons at 9am. These are then available on his
YouTube channel to complete at any time.
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvQafyve889qVcPxYEjdS
Tl
Where possible, get outside for some exercise! This could be going for a walk
with family, a bike ride or even running around in the garden.

Other activities
Design and decorate an Easter Egg. You could even use it as the front of an
Easter card like Betty and her dad have.

During the Easter Holidays you might like to do some baking. Miss Aldhouse
made some delicious Mini Egg cookies at the weekend. On our YouTube
channel you can watch ‘Baking with Miss B’ and follow her recipe for fairy
cakes.

Don’t forget to send us photos of what you are up to!
*The Willingham School Association have shared a theme each week to create a picture to
display in your window. When you are on your daily walk, see if you can spot any. This
week’s theme is anything to do with Easter. The teachers who live in Willingham have loved
seeing your pictures of rainbows and sunshine on their walks!

Stories on Youtube:
Miss Day reading ‘The Dinosaur Department Store’
Miss Aldhouse reading ‘James changes colour’

